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The Saving of Money
by the use of

Royal Baking Powder

E.

is considerable

Royal is economical, because it pos-

sesses leavening power and
further. Royal also, because it

always makes fine, light, sweet food, all

digestible; wastes
good flour, butter and

eggs.
More important

is saving in health.
Royal Baking Powder
adds anti-dyspep-

tic

quali
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TOWN CLERK AN AUTHORITY

Springs lipard trustees
Subject Infor-
mation

United is been given
as "Brother

Jonathan," Yankee Doodle" and "l'n
i If Sun,'' but tbe latter has alwoysj
been the most popular and best under-Mood- .

As to its origin, there has been
modi (peculation, both as to the name
mid the familiar picture, which lyi'l
f'cs the country, th'' tall, lanky Ameri-
can, wi h the leiiM flowing leard, the
peculiar ton hut, the Mowing coal anu
the long itrlped U'ooeera strapped
under his boots,

Estrange as the subject may aaaaa
for biii h an occasion, it oama up toi
tilacuaaton the ether evening, after thi

ard of trustee! at Band springe had
finished outlining municipal Improve-munt- i

for the town and had gone
through figuring how many new fac-
tories would be landed by I'lirlstmae
and what the town was going to do
with aUthe people who are tryinK to
torate there.

From the first of the discussion it
became apparent ihtt Clarence Thac
ley, preatdenl of the board) had the
floor good and Strong, being abOUl the
only mie present artae Beamed to have
recently explored th subject or alae
who had a mighty good sehoolday re-

membrance, Anyway, the clerk got
this much of his argument :

"As to the origin of 'Uncle Baa' one
story la tO the affect that Ht the time
of the War of 1811 then Hved In Troy,
ti. V., n man named Samuel Wilson,
famlllary known thereabout as 'Uncle
Bam1 Who was employ sd an an inspco.
tor of pork and beef liought by the
government. Among other ooo tract- -

i rs who made purchase! for the gov-

ernment was one IDIhal I Anderson
w ho, tuning filled out B large contract,
ordered the cases to be marked w ith
his own initials and addressed to the
I'ntaed states.

' The nmn who did the lettering
marked these packages K. A. U. B

BILE IS NATURE'S DISINFECTANT
Science mw teaches that disease

is iluc to an implanted germ of some
Kind. Not only nf, itibttS disease, but
ill other (Im iv colds, throat trou-.- i

h, Intestinal troiihlea all theoel

the
ply Nature

to the task.
Whin QntUfl begins to lose In

fight of extermination, you soon feel
the. excess toxins or your
dead aches your tongue Is coated

liar and grow worse
unlOM this multiplication of germs Is

checked, slopped, or Inhibited, ns the
Doctors say.

The flow of Hile must be aCCelST
sied before you get relief. Itile

that stops the multi-

plication of germs- - that fur-

ther germ growth. ReleaSI this Dili

and leHers ihe trouble.
gtoW to releuse the bile

and when some one asked what the
initials meant he answered, jestingly,
thai he didn't Know unless they meant
iMbert Anderson and i ndc Sam

I meaning Uncle Bam Wilson. The joke
spread first in the oommtuuaj where
Uncle Sam was well and then
in wider dlrclflS, until finally Uncle
Sam came 0 stand for the United
Slates When Samuel Wilson died In
Troy In 1864, aged 85 years, an Albany
paper recalled the Uncle Sam story
and gave it M the true origin of the
Sobriquet, The story Is so clumsy and
Improbable that It may safely he

hissed as untrue.
"Another and more important ac-

count of the origin of Uncle Sam Is
ihm winn a regiment of light drag-
oons wag raised in lkt'b the letters I

i:. U I), on their taps was Interpreted
by some wag to moan Uncle .Sam's
Uuey Dogs, The contrast of the
militia with the regulars In the War
of 1811 gave the phrase greater cji-anc- y

and it rapidly grew popular,
"There Is no record of the phrase

Uncle Barn being used prior to isi2,
but the expression Uncle Sam's men
occurred in the Laostagburg Qaaette
of September, 1813, and in the True
American In Oct 7. 18IS. The Ameri-
can Daily advertiser of Aug. is, mm,
attributed the origin of Tnele San.'
to the letters U. S. 1. D. .lost i rear
later the Aihanv Qaaette said M area I east
during the war from the leUU rs U, S.

on the soldiers' knapsacks and 'has
i ixno general use.' This was In
1X17. The Albany paper added:

" 'The Indians at the W est. from
bearing the term Unole Sum often
used, have Imbibed the idea that It

Is actually the name of the president
und while at Kackett's Harbor s

number of Indians and
s ua ws crowded around the president,
wishing. : k they expressed It, to shake
hands with Uncle Sam.'

"This story asanas more probable
than the other, for it li easier to trace
UnCh) Sam directly to the letters U.
S on soldiers' caps and knapsacks
than to trace It through I'm h Bam
Wilson, as soldiers are much given to
nicknames. The letters were used
from an early date to mark military
OHUtpment, and it was only a step from
r s tn Unole sum.

"Quite as lnter sting a miestjon as
that of the origin of the name Uncle
ham Is the origin of the picture of
Uncle Sam. The American public Is
familiar with the cartoon picture of
1 nele Sam. did the picture
originate ami how was it popularised
Until It became universally recognized
and accented as emblematic of the
AmnrlMH noonlc anil lyoyernment.

"Careful investigation Isada to the
conclusion that the modern currett
i arte. ui picture of Uncle Sain oriKi
rated In England as a earn ..f
Brother Jonathan and was adopted
ami transplanted ns Dads Bon by
ThomS I .Vast, the founder of Atuerl- -

in
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slkthings are due to Implanted germs gripe. It make them
TpeSC ccrms once Ihe body, uiultt-- . ns a horse, but it brought bile

by millions. provides for from the every
their e.t. munition, but sunetinns is tremendous reme.
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pi wer of rodophyllln without the
grlie and nausea.

We "suggest that to your
drugi;lst- - and discnm

l'odophyllln question. Oct
It straight someone know.
We are confident results.

K. Sutherland Co, I'aducah,
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There is no
baking
powder so
economical
in practical
use, no
matter how
little others
may cost,
as the Royal
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PRKPARING i:sF ROOM FOB
THE XXIllTi: HOUSE WED-

DING MAT W I IK

PREPAKINU C

m ill Women f

A PRIZED GIFT

1ST itooM
u BXIgMl alio ,!

(.ifi lo President's Daughter

WASHINGTON, Nov. 11, With
Ihe arrival today of la BJ, Sayre,
who is to marry .Miss Jessie Wilson
next Tuesday, final preparations for
the White House wedding were
begun.

Decorators have began making the
room ready for the ceremony

and carpenters were at work today
on the platform upon which t

party Is to stand for the cere-
mony. east room, which is open
to visitors daily, will closed until
after wedding.

Boxes ami packages containing
wedding gifts continued to reach the
White House today ami members of

family were busy unpacking
theep,

A. cook book containing "all the
good old recipes grandmother
Is among the wedding gifts Miss Jes-
sie Wiison will take away to her new
home the White House wed-
ding. It has been compiled from
contributions of best receipts
4fi0 Women, among them when of
labinet members! government offi- -

rials, governors of many states and
other offli la) families.

Sonic the famous old southern
dishes from the Wilson's maternal
grandmothers' cookbook have been
Included in the Volume which is not
'one unique but Iihs been bound
practical form it not be
aged by use. It Is essentially a vol-O-

for the kitchen, not the library,
and Is said to been one of the
gifts in the president's daugh-
ter has taken most delight.

can caricature and speciul art of
'Harpers Weekly' during the Civil
War

"During the years of N'ast s oortoon
work In 'liurper's' he portrayed l'ncle
Sum a great variety of situations
and attitudes, and his pictures always
told a he drew l'ncle
with hat and striped
trousers, but shirt sleeves and withThe old-tim- e Doctor had no rt.r,.hUllK

regard tor the patient s comfort hl bv MuM Columbia, also with
would give a good big dose or two ,.ini;s f,(1(,.d saylnK:
lonoi'nyiun rtppie mini or aB!S.,in, ..... ,., ,, ,. ,.,MI,lll .,, ,,,.,
would would

In
Liver time,

Nowadays ruch

till tvr rpiil.'ici,,!

years

tried

go
Irlend this

roDoIax

of

s

be

insed"

of

In

which

In

Sain

who

box while I benob a si rub-
bing.'

Sometimes l'ncle Sam appeared,
with the elephant, also created by Nast
as the emblem of the Republican
party. Krom began
pit Hiring l'ncle Sam there has

one conception of him and that
doubtless will abide and affectlon- -

ool Podophyllln and foDo--S nickname will last as long a.s

lax have the old Hlle-startl- government.."
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Inam Banraaon tst ti.aao.
ADHANV, H, V., Nov. 1 The to-

tal cost of the election of William
Seller to the asembly from the sixth
district of New York was 1 1,860. ac-

cording to a report made by Alexan-
der fi. Karon, treasurer of the former
g' vernors campaign. Of this amount
Eulxer contributed 1200 in caeh.
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ALMOST THE SEASON'S END
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nrd Stadium Is tl.
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the east will turn
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There
'ill come the max the grid

lion season, the meeting Harvard
and Yale There ku11,
dergraduate Intareal and rivolri
the Werleyan-Trlnlt- ) Syruciiscl'ar- -

lisle. lehigh-LaPayett- e. Stevens- -

liulgets, Ariu Bpilnnfleld and Nnv- -

New York l'iiiersli ga
I'or more than weak the a,lnmnl
the two universities have bean

gathering llostuu for the struggle
and loqigiii tin- thousands sag
raented by the ad .nee tin- entire
'.ale undergradiuati body from New
lav

In place tin- - aarlj Mason bops
hohli lip Harvard low score vic-

tory, Vale now bell, that the team
excellent Chanel defeating

the Cambridge Combination That
'in Vale eleven one the great
possibilities has been aged repeal
edly by both Ihi hea and those
who have followed play during the
nutnmn

Noted fur lis def,
blue shewed flash,
tack In leversi
i, ames ami really
oontesl witli Prlncel

Ian aid's progi
hand, has been
pedal feature anil

into the game tone
Sons record unman

ept In the contest

itl

played on a slipper
field, the fail strength
combination has not
autumn, the eint

to 1'nday'
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islve st i ength, the
of a strong at-th-e

preliminary
tund Itaelf in the
I'll a Week agO,
I, on the other
dy and without
the Crimson does
rrov with a sea
id by defeat.

Princeton.
wat.r soaked
'f the la rvl rd
en 'ested this
games to date

I Ian has rolled up a lot.il

Hall

era

!10
points to her opponents 16

Compared Individually, the Harvard
players do not appear as formidable
against the Yale eleven as the leaoi
Work nnd scores Would seem to In-

dicate. Of the two ba. k fb lds Ihe
Crimeon QUkrtet is undoubtedly the
Stronger and more versatile, both on
offense and defense

In the Harvard line particular
weakness 'hat Oajghi be exposed by
tin savage eharges of (he Yale for-
wards win have an important boaring
on the result. Against Princeton the
Harvard line developed unexpected
weakness on both offense ami defense,

Thai the teams will play a hanl.fa't
game from the opening whistle is

by both universities and there
appeals to be no particular advantage
in physical condition fm either.

If the Crimson cm maintain Us
composure and deliberate machine.
I.ke play during ihe early onslaughts,
one crisis In the contact Will have been
safely passed, for Yale has great
respect for tie slow but sure method!

jthat have proved Irresistible In at'
games this season wit nine ex- -

ccptb n of the Princeton contest where
slipper-- , footing nullified much of the
strength claimed for this system.

rhiongo Must Win
CHICAGO, Nov. 21. The mmu s to-

morrow will wind the football
championship campaign in the central
ttatc'i. Leading In the race for Ihe
western conferi nee title, Chicago must
defeat Wisconsin to have her honors
Unchallenged. Should Wisconsin win.
she will Q'alm an eiual Standing with
QntcagO and Minnesota In the race

Tomorrows games Include: Wis
eoTisin against Chicago at Chicago
Mlnllfesota vs. Illinois at Irbana
Purdue vs. Indiana at itloomington.
fowa vs Kebraaka ati Uncoln, Kan
sas V

n

Tb

any

one

up

i Missouri at roliiml.la

xxm I i iii rlinmplnnolilp
NKW ORLRANn, Lo., Nov. II.

W it Ji four coaches assisting the Tulann
football eleven. 'Ills Riiuad will go to
Baton Range tomorrow In good condi-
tion for tin- snnnol game with the
lioulstana State Unlverattr, Dutton, I,.
B, ". 'enter, will be In the game with
a lame Unee. Avans at half, and
Crawford, tackle, boKk regulars, wilt
IlkOly he out of the game.

1.. p r. outweighs Tuuuie about tea
pounds to the man but recent change
In Ihe line are expected lo result lo
awakening the team.

Play for Hoarahera Title.
ATI. X .VTA. Nov. 11 Southern foot-lal- l

enthusiasts tonight were busily
fig urln? the comparative strength of
the rival elevens from Auburn and the
I'niverslty of ijeoigin, which liuniir
row afternoon will meet here to flghl Th
for the S. I. A A. championship Of
191S.

Confidence, fi mporcd by the teall-jitto-

that rictory tomorrow will be
WOn only through the hardest kind of
fighting, tonight was the prevailing
sentiment In the rival camps of Aub-

urn and OaOTgla. Hetting here was
light With the odds slightlv in favor
of Auburn. Those offering odds on
he Alabama team Justlfld iheir po-

sition by pointing out the superiority
In welsht of Auburn oyer Georgia.

In ih opinion of many gridiron ex-

pel Is Who havt closely Wat. to il the
performances this season of both
Auburn and Qooflgsh, there Is little to
choose between the two teams and the

should be a fight to
a fini-- Auburn's full siiad. led by

the Ca b Donahue, arrived tonight whll
fteorgia's eleven, headed by Coach
Cunningham, win not reach bees until
lomoriow morning.

Another southern game tomorrow
which will attract much attention will
be a aeed at Baton Kouge. La., where
Tulane and Louisiana state clash.

Grand Opera House, Monday night.
Nov. 14, at II o'clock, a free lecture
on Chris Ian Science adv.
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i.ititi yards pj woo trad cotton mixed drew tfnnds, Inchei wide
Plain colon aud faney mixture", ko one l"i of Oreum Mohain., Odds
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TABLE LINENS

Every Suit in Our Entire Stock at
per cent off

This is not a picked lot of for sale it is fide
fourth off on eveiy suit in our racks.

Floor SALE

Be sure and
Our
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Km A iilBLE CLASS

Kim in c or a Middle dans of Itoopte,
lias I part the Social onditlosM

of Ihe

WORCEI8TRR, .Mass, Nov. 21.
"The reason lot the inn ability of

Ms Jean conditions Is the absence of
a middle class, ' toda declared I. mils
( abrerta, former leader of Mexican
bouse of at the Clark
university conference on Latin atner- -

li a Mr. t'abreia's address was the
first of a series which made this
Mexican day at the oonfereruje.

'Without the middle class," Mr

Cabrera continued, 'there is no r
social equlllbui um. etin pence and nr
democratic form of government Tin
onsutiitionaiist tends to

uard the formation of a middle class
through thf' areaUea of favorable
conditions of life for the masses

"The colonial policies of Spain in
Mexico ooagribated largely to tin r -

allon of classes. LOTgl

trncts of lands were granted to
oldP-rs- , OOnQUOrOtf mid to the

church. Thousands of Indians wer
to live upon and work tb"

lands so granted The Independent
of Mexico In lKlO did not materlallv
Chungs Ihe condition of the masses

Krent landed estate owned
w. ilt Iii. families s'lll

ItrOaSearioa and are
M.

,

28c

v

xico's economic crisis.

remain their
responsible f

"Owing to the dictatorial powers
txcreed by fieiier.il Diaz from 171
to mo, the paepla of Mexico him
not given an opportunity to lest their

but study and reeenit de-

velopments have proved that In OST.

tain particulars Ihe of
Mexico Is not filled for the needs of
Ihe people

"The problem now confronting tin
partv Is the promo-

tion of conditions creating a slabb
middle rass. This must be acornn
llshed by political reform mease
wall as by the emu tment of laws to

eimllre Uxutlon."
opposite rlewa of the Influence of

Porflrla Has on Mexican line and
rational developnunt were SXBTI

bv S. W. former president
of the Mexbo Central rmlwas. Mr
Reynolds told of Diaz and his ai
i empllsbnient in restoring peace 'n
the country and of capital
In Indtialrlal and economloa pursuits

"fleneral Diaz. ' he said, "was
shown to be a dictator In every Bense
of the word, though operating nmb i

a republican fcOjn of government and
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hie methodi of handling affairs prov-
ed most conclusively thai that was
the only win at that time properly to
gov em I In country."

Prof, Wells declared that lilnz, nl
though in occoinpliahed mucky, naax
a "lopsided ii il n in imI ut P '' '.he de- -

relopnient of tin- oountry under hi
regime being almost entirely economic
in character, with utile attention to
tin social uplift of the people.

Referring lo the political situation
In Mexico, he said that foreign gov
ernments desirous of sndlna the dis
order Should beware of foiling a

compromise between the opposing
faetii and should give little heed
"lo the capitalists who are more In
ttrested In securing preaenl returns
from their Mexican Invert meats than
liny are In bringliiK permanent bun
plnees to Mexico."

HAVING IIS EFFECT

Tllltll Sl.ltXMI.S XKI MINI.
I I.I X I M. I III I (IK

oX. si Vl)

'rhe revival meetings that are Ing

ci ndactad at the Hral MathodM
cluirch by the Itev Charlal f Itar-i- i

lire nightly liicrenaing attend
no, e and manife t Interest will
l.kely make Ihe revival on- of Ihe
most productiM-- In Ihe harvest
s nils. Unit lias ever lie, ll nelil Here.

Three services are scheduled for
Hie Sundii) progrum and expect
ed that the largest number of Tulsa
people that liuve ever visited the
iitst Method let chinch in its Motors
will be present at the Boaaiag Sun
day's exercises. "The Quest Inn of
ii. est ions," "Why the Devil Laughs
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Be sure and
Read Our

Sunday Ad

We.dy Brothers'
Grocery and Market

'Phone i IM,

Killing Homo i:trn I ancv
Htfen This Xis;-k- .

NIHU i ai r a lull line of fancy
staple lirocnriaa,

Bprlng CMofcan (alive) per ib.
I'm Country Mens, (allvel lb. .

Kill Koact
Rump Roaat, it
ChUCb Steak, Ib
f'huok Steak, 111

Rolling Beef, per Ib. . , .10 ami
Round Steak, lb
Sirloin Iteak, Ib
Ham Pork
Roast Pork, hnnldai lb
I oi li i 'Imps, Ib

I'm k Steak, shoulder, lb
Nice Leg Mutton, lb
Veal lloust, shoulder, Ib
'i al Cutlets, Ib

Veal ''hops, b
Xeal Slew, Ib
Peat Tongue. Ib

FOR

I nil

l!()c
. . .Mo

So

II uVe

l'.oj:

-- Ik-

lie
Ma

. Die
IH

Uc
MH

2f'lc

lUc
Pure Pork Sausage, lh I2'.c
ReSl SI, limed Hams, lh ilij--f

Home Rendered Lard, absolutely
pure ltfb. lot or over IJi'.c

We wain lo buy fk llle. Iu,g and
v nl. .WE DO OCR (XA h. 1 1.1,1 V(.'.

at Women" and "Tulsa's Mort Tragic
M inieiil." are the subjects that will
b. ills, uasad by Kev. Karrett at the
Sunday services.

Boads Hard lo M,
CIIH Alio. Nov. II. The attempt

of ct comptroller to dispose of
1 1, Hon. mill In municipal bonds "over
the counter" not having met with
conspicuous success, the Installment
plan of O llaal was adopted today.

Ten dollars down and the bilance
In CO days is the new method of

In the last week, during
which the sale has been in progns.,
only 126.000 worth of bonds have
been sold.

Wgm IIIIIMI llirdtpigMWIII'ilMW
nr js... w t --tvyK miss) i Jms-wi.- m

ire pale and frail backward in studies with pinched

FIVR

89c

sales-
manship.

faces and poor blood their minds and bodies are actually
starved because their regular food docs not nourish.

Such children need Scott ' I'm ids ion above
everything else; it contains nature's rarest life-givi-

fate; it is essentially food value blood-foo- d ana
bone-foo- free from wine, alcohol or harmful drug.

Scott'u EmuUion often builds many times its
weight in solid flesh its medicinal, tonic and
nutritive properties make nil good food do good.
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